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dead. Compffeiit observers say there's no one around who can hold
divers en I fitments of the organization as Hillnian - did. Xor

ran anyone collect money for politics as Jlilhnan could.
JCSTICK DK1'A1:t:.1ET'.S AXTI-TRCSTE- are looking over

the casket industry. Pre-w- ar cheaper caskets that sold for as
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CONGRESS WILL CO HO.MK sometime in ugnst but ropub- -
on n le;Mi.-- i s are willing to stay until October. The republicans I ln.., .. ... Tlmv ,.()s. ...,.,. u, v!M! T! inftninntTv m-.V- t o

UOCratS Will j pjif-i:;- l it looks as if file liiMiii'l'iiciiirinw d..m:.i;..e .i.tl w.l :ii!f.roj j X-- j Ny .A 'SX j fir !! liie loptirer 1h y slay the tnore mistakes the dei
, "lf?' n j ' j 1 JlL- - , make, Iiflpins; ciiances of a (JOf controlled congress
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i ; ,' S WW A. TO !IK!)f!OAXi;'.K rOXGRKSS, as it stands now, has j

' I. f t F.K., 1 . ; "- - sn nil vhwo of rntllillg to a voto. The hill' is sleeping" peacefully j Acc Anniversay JTown Meeting Blazes
f - i 'j"f,f ' T-- in Sp-ak- er Ivimrn's pocket and it'll probably continue to sleep (J RCAT IJAliRIXGTOX. Mas?. WINDSOR, Mss. (U.R) The r.

1 V ' 'L'- -' 1 en Vtai- - to the day alter (cent town here develonc7 VSV ;., j there. T,.o i.iap.v elaiisos in the hill are objectionable to Rayburn meeting
l V5i' Ss V V .""""'! (who ref.p.s to it to a cor-imitiee-. j eor.ire R. Ale ('orrnick shot a hole-- 1 ir.ti a r.p.ch hotter affair ths n

- 0 : x on the ll'h ho'e at Wyan- - mo.--t lii.l anticipated when the
'r;: co(n, he went out o?sembly to mi a bucket
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.. J V lU'LWiXKT.K HILL EXEMPTING RAILROAD RATE AGREE- -' liie
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)i I :.FEX-- ! S fr..m anti-tru-- .t laws is a dead duck. Southern senators tel,ic k

-eeZlA "..'.- - V- - - fA d'.'!r,.Midi;!.n- lower frei-- ht rates will filibuster against it unless tlw ;ai;i and h'.t another ace on hr.ftata to e: linmij-- n a maze in
a:i.ionrns witnoui Drinstng it, up. i n iiouse passed it ,t-:- e f:ajii. rioie i th? Town Iluli .!. i , r .

By Wiliiam Ferguson7S CURIOUS WORLD
lat l)c ember.

KORE1GX GOVERX.MEXTS IX WASHINGTON are feverishly
w(rki;i to r.et all information possible on the atom bomb t't at

ALLEY 00? By V. T. Hamlin

vvs'Vis uliST j Rikiiii. To th in the experiment was anything but a dud. Theyl'B LAST GuT
OC. AN CPPC-TiTs- ' TO CD CAM CDL'T V -WZKXG! NCV S"AV PLT,

&r:i;u Vv:-"- CCO... VCU AND
TK CKAY.OCAVf DON'T
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want to know whether 1'. S. military experts l eport any hepe f de- -i

!h.e bomb.
EXPECT EARLY AGITATION for removal of ban on published
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i'i piiil'; . i I !):., lie: aiiioiiiit of arms and ammuii'i ion beintr shipped j

j to l'oi-- i t:overin!H 'its. Such were published before the!
w .1 r. Lif' iii'c ihu lid will make some .startling' diselo.-ure- s on who's
KeHip-- what.

j S!:XWI :; INVESTIGATORS, once they wrap up the May affair, i

'will rrne in on s!i.'r;;ng' 'ilierepa n ie;-.- " A.-i- de from nl!evd J

'
cre-d.-e- is. ni.r- - than Iiio.iom.) worth of diamond bncelets I

mi 1 je .v Iry '.i.'is K'iv-- to wiv-s- . dauRhlers and others of Capitol
!liil fr "Ir.--- who red ships during the war.- -

j

PIti V.i'E ;MON are ii:t t insr pressure on Con-- :
io P'r. ver.t any increase in lending- - power of the export-im- -

'

l"'.-- v.nU, f- i son is i hey want to mak .; loans to nations that can !

iav h "i -- I;. i'rivate f.,;:r.d.; accennied for more than "o jier cent'
f the I'o'-oii- t si'oo million loan to Holland. j
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THE CHL&A.C?rZ JAPASErE WHO 5J.AED;in;j- - Secretary of War Patterson, spending the month here with tel. t'ble. Jrs. Rav an;! Mi.--s Xiekles !OV ERNMEXT HOPES THAT PRE PA RRICATED IIOPSIXG !
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EFFECTS CF TE. R AClATtCM.i assisted by n's queen,
Miss Willa Davis, and Miss Amer- -

aiives am! uienos. :u-- s:ster.
3Jiss Iren,- - Fii.klo of Union is ; . 'MrD. n (; H :I

sni-ri- i 'ni' the week with her aunt i , . ,

ien Princes Galho. rut the rihbon. ,'r... u ...i .. At , i... -- n'1 u- - Oa'i r.ltu Airs, t .- ' - ' .'.!. ciuuies .ut'iui, inter iiu;ei- - ncner wer pre.-e- tt m

would i:o a major factor in !r aking the postwar housing shoriage1
loo; .ir ?. be weakened. Rret";il)s, lik- - coher housing, are hounded I

tin' niatv-rial- slmrtiiv'; this is pooved l.y the pi--
. ia bi i iit urs' in- -

nhility lo b'.bd jls many as s.i.ihi units since the war elided. j

AXOTRKR WASIiiXCTOX WORitV is lhe interr.ational 'craze" j

v. hii h Pi ( foilow C.maua's inorhbig down the 1". S. dollar. Canada
i.i'i it by in. ping tye odo.' ..; iis (,wu currem-y- , putting Caiiadibsi
debor on par with the r. s. dollar in term of trade. Question is: j

...i.:,.u f:,.:n.. .,,..l t'..., fi,- - :. .. : .... it,.. ;.,
Mrs. C. D. Spanjler !i:cti oil n. iui:.y up--::-- iii-- r mu. ioiiii; a ioumicl ummj eaii.ci iii i Wo,'- - ics :av

They also saw many types of the week. Vooriniv inei-Mru- ol tno t .is'ir 1 11... r T T.IIff IT,. ,.. 'CJ FcTA'R i T.KE5 TC WAkE
TriE U HA5D.TC A RC'Si-5CFT,-

Sa.'S BA53A5A UChC.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shrader planes, some former enemy planes

f Omaha were guests of their un. ny foreign planes, and many
rmm iitwr. p nt hio-- '.ink. 1 .lose

..n. .uiu .in.--, i'. i i, ly MMni-i- : ;;l SiHUt ty. liH'e v.eie
ami M;s. Wi'iiam M in ford and ii who a:;eT-,de'l-

. Tv. o ?u .v

Mr. and Mrs (')lin Mar- - were .ei eiv ! into the o- an- -
ele rnu aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George jn 'lhe cl.OU!1 were'Dale Cockerill, ''i.s ar.d the Geo-g- e Rieke fi.nii!y T;se tu- -r uu.!-- r

1C spct opantt Dr. (... LI. Gu.r.oie were among s;, ?1 a.-- the eariv offi, otAickles, Saturdiy and remameu y,,de Nelson, Alan Carper, John
for dinner and. trD evening. Carper and Jack Fran.

'

Mrs. Anna Wiles of Plattsmouth Everett Spangler, who has been
, - ... . evetarv-treasurer of ahe South

tnose ii'ciii in is place who auer.a- - tiie county, i;iost wh: r, - ie
ed i!u air 'bow Friday. j extinct. Prc-den- t Giinuoe lead

The Boeisekers, fath-- r and son, ' the names of Cedar C.'ct ':. C:.p.
'. -

'! noU"i:s :!!!. u-- M bacoing !o boost their en i n'w-- i

SdCTI'l-lR- ( OXCRKPS.MKX fear Dan Toldn's oiabfro bis M
te:Hii!er union not to buy goods made of cothm may catch, on. ' '

o t .d io oor ooii.;;s. if ii :.. s. th.. price of cotton may pini1;... j

iba-o- u for the 'i'ooin order is thai lie's angry at so'iihern repie-- j

se:t;iiiic; who ppose hiuh i si j , i ;i u a wiit s iOiciaiizeu modi. ille. !

full einph.yiner.t and wider s.iei:!i s.ciirity.
I. Ab.iit LKADbilS ARK ItCRXKl.) C!' by corporation ads sa,-i- ng

'h:it is won't rai:ed utitii and uithss there are fonher waite !

.i OOi'l.!-- . ?.;b,..r doesn't ';i;i to rt;n il;,. vA of being h.dd re- - j

sponsible f.u- - a further upwar I spiral which n. w wag.. Ink. s wouldbiiog. j

was a inisi-!e:- viMiur in .uiiiiav , T, , ,. ,. . . . , .. i. u i : :i e.ei,- - ' omana t'rouuction i reu:r associa- - have been delr.-enn- g some of their . .Sv. i.u.i .....e uiWed nes-.la-
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iinvoinl. i artoryva'e. (.ii eeu- -
icccmiianied bv her daughter. IW litn.fo1: i.Pt eleven years has fiRe cattlo tc tho (miha n5Crket, l': i.ouisv'ile, Luella. Manh-v- .receh ed a ni-.-- nr.imotion. He helniast arrived fiom aen, v, no I the'PCC anJ alc wcI1 Pk'aSl'd vvith the re" Mainland, Mounted organize in 1934, and Ploaanl.conducted tour of Mexico. was at that time made a member o'alt? as they received top prices liawka. I 'lai r.i-- c' ii. Rock

mv. a .hi --urs. vance leua ieii, - tVl, nf ,ii,..,t,.; for them. , Sunlight, South Rend. Three Gr
Itally la-- c week for their hom ibXfS Kl'TCRK DOKsX'T' Ltioj' S(i WOT now that lliilnian's NEXT: V.'anted more whooping: cranes.I!or.ore;i Queen Beverly Brit The Lawrence Smith family is:ves- - Uni,n- - Victoria and Veetung

ar.cor. ., ai.er a isil v.,,.,. or was hastes? to the Job's ater. Intere.T:n'r tai';s wee 'iv- -
1 friends in this r..w,.. nf pi,,-o- , entertaining his brother, Richard ,..vrit.i reirt'ves and

vicniity. They were accompanied and his English bride, who were,,:(.n;c suppor on lhe awn at the Wood of Waha b, Mr. Jar-e- - of
as tar as Bas.-ct- t by hi? sister Mrs. Rruhaeher home Fri Jay evening, carried last week. Richard receiv- - Union. Edwin Shoemaker of Or.i- -
Helcn Maekirang. and sons, Todd Th;rtv of the girls we're present ed ed his discharge from Hie army aha. Car! Baifour of Xchnwua.
and Kent, a --id ah will spend a few an, ;ver? acconiranio.i n, their t December after being in ahe Mrs. Murteg of Weeping W-.:--

oays hvi with ther broti.er Dwy-- ; Jruai.dia! ii:;?s Weyrich. After a service more than two years. He and ail e:iu i ii:g in: ."the dicr.- -
' anii:y aiier which tne j social 'hour, they went in a groun fper.t two years overseas, v.iiere 'Hons of t:u-s- - o' v.ioici.

iodds v.-t- continue on tkeir way ; ti10 ;.t,. he met hi? fninvo li-- ;.l r.i-- ' re . iw i. .i
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l.ome r.tvj Mrs. Mackprang and tviwn Mrs. End Xickls and her nunt. '''H'tes v.: e uls d.crii ed.
S"r. will return to toss county Guests of the C. D. Spangler Miss Btriha Xickles of I'iaits- - opteiaiiy the en- which carriedfor in ire exterded vi-- it here. ifamily Friday were a sifter of Mrs. mouth, weie in Omaha Wednesday :rMi) t'iatisrooiitn to .Nebras

i;; City and s.;rve.i ;r.anv v'' V.usrreun or royo nero were made Snan-Ie- r, Mrs. W. A. Cook of to visit with Mrs. George Rav at
en;oi;io. Platlr.the Ciarkson hosnital where Hna,ernapny j. 'tursday atterr.oon wr.en Elrawoed, and daughter, Mrs. Gor-G- .

F. Brur.aeher took them to the j don Dix-o- n, Mr. Di.xson a.id their underwent a serious operation last ni;,u:n ttrst i stoffI oe was !"
scribed as being en lower .Mainorui s ran-- oi Aviation at Ottutt daughters. Sr.ra Lee and Marianna week. They found the patient re

irri erf !n ereH-i(- m see- - ot Arroyo Grande, Calif., who are mg w?il and doing as well as vos- - u '' vMd.oiHie'i m i ;.. i i.
- society voted to ad ionvn )mti a ana I
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CHAPTER I
rpHF wedding is over. Delia and

i have swept out the last of the
rice, cliansed the sheets on Cecily's

; S t c v.Mr . .;r;
ping in (' Saw.rl

! -- . J. A. ot. :i d Ww&o Wobec, covoied wc. it renainr of the
big forr-tiere- d cake and
called it a day. t

t
hv TI. TcCcrrick Tn?cJ iinon thp orir.nl o! p.vntmRThe house must seem empty to

- -ry j" ....., j.
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I : . brXT.AL TO
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- i . 00.. . . ;,in ;,d
l.luire wo; o p., -- o ,,;ii0
who ;v... d ;'t the i '
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horv.e tuar Wewong Wot-- V

Sunday of !a-- t week for a ph nic
j uinner aoi vi- - ' ;e"hener a

h.-- of , ! . vo-- i i wiio ..v re
oo :

i i i ;;;V ab-woo; V,.
lb y v-- re .: . X.,0:, .. i;.,..

joy Not 11. J. A. Scotten. Be Wayne
j Xoeli and Harold Iom.'n-- o of

Weeping Water.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read wore

j attending ihe furtera! s(-- vices of
I Mrs. Read'.; cou-in- . 31 rs. oloilic
Maguey, av (he .deth'Oiit church

; Xenawha .vi.oi .hiy si Tie moon,
i r.ii?. Joiin Gleason was at C ol

n,!".is Stnriay to attt nd a foo-;p-- i

reonion. She wa aorom'.aoieii
i home i,y her H.-te- r, rdrr. Ibo-- .

; tensen, of 31onteroy, culb' .,vi
'iH spe'bl tin- week here with h r.

sit.?. . t-- i - Vc-- . UK t v1
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I cried out, helpless against the need to defend myself, 'To:uon't understand: You've never understood ..."

Dolla tonight, striked ci so many
of possr.-iien- s.

iler eld p laid raincoat is still
hansin in ths closet eff the serv-
ice pcivh, th.eu.rh. I discovered it
when I put the vacuum sweeper
awry. Cecily's galoshes are there,
too, ed wiih mud from, the last
vail: riie took in the spring with
Val. She newer would let any one
clean those galoshes.

I pi-dee- them up for a moment
and ir.y eyes filled with tears. They
do tiir.t too often. I seemed to hear
Cerir.na saying again, "Mother do
you third: Cecily will be happy?"
and it was like a judgment upon
rr.o. I cculd not answer. In
Corinr.a's vibrant young voice I
heard the echo of that' cruel thing
I had cone to Cecily. ICo woman
has ever struck more bitterly at
crother. Corinna, who witnessed it,
will rcver forgot, as Cecily and
Robert will never forget.

I could still hear Robert asking
ro, ''V.'r.s it necessary?" in the
d 'l.n.ss of that January night,

;r we, had lain for sleepless
. 0 be;ode each other, not touch-- 1.

;, i.ot speaking, only hearing
rora'p. again those devastating
Wf re; I had spoken to Cecily
be. oo people who were important
to .ci before the boy to whom
cl.o .vs engaged.

. . o it necessary for you to hu-mik- o.c

her so?" Robert asked. lie
h o. r.cocr stood in judgment on
iui.vc.' ; in ail his life, and I could

coco his protective love encircling

! of calcr.dulus r, r 1 f:-o- ToVe t
All day long we had observed the
amenities of long friendship but
now the guests were gone and it
was difficult to keep up the

- - " t0t 1 A

"Well, good night, then," Delia
said. She closed the back door

iquietly enough behind me, but I
could feel her defiant eyes on my
back until I turned the corner. ORIt was good to be outside in the

English stock ir.;.ke cdkQUwtic
against the walls r r.d come do .01
to meet the green lawns that Rob
ert keeps so closely cliopccl.

Robert loves flowers; our back
yard is a' miniature showTlr.ce o
the town since Corinna grew ou
of the tag and sandpile days. Ii
fact, the whole house shows th'
evidences cf Robert's love of hi
horne. Ke should have had a dozei
children of his own to father, in
stead of our lone chick, but he'
adopted half the youngsters ii
town the ones from across Marlii
Street in what the Women's Ciul
calls the "underprivileged" dis
trict. The neighborhood wh.cn
Robert found Val vo.-.v- c otw

warm darkness. It was a night like
4"'.iT.'- - .iia thousand other nights I've had,

and it brought them "back to me in
all their unbearable sweetness
my first love affair that June
evening when the doctor told me
that my long battle for health was
won my own June wedding, and
then Corinna's birth.

4";-"- '
'

It comforted me a little to know j I guess it's the essence of all that
culTeX"imai 1y' t0' W0Uld hold sum- -j Robert is that makes people w-n- tCU- - T , Cecil v Uir-- ,, ,, ;n i i 4. r to come in to our house. I nevo--r" " J cmvujo ill Ilt'l nvaii. oonie- -

conoemiung me! how it brought her closer to mo loved it more than r did tonirhtI cried out, helpless against the knowing that wo would aiwa-- J ii. feWiSwvi ii.Ur.Ui
need to defend myself, '"You don't have at least this bond a common

love of rose fragrances and lone.
dew-swe- et evenings and moonlight
warm on the motionless plumes of
jacaranda trees.

T WAS glad to turn in at my own
gate for another precious mo-

ment of home coming. Delia's
house is enormous and imposing,
but Cecily always liked mine best,
I think. It has a livelier look; it
seems to reach out to you the min

Vi'I in most plva compile
ralit? oi' i.oiiily all types .f com-
mon foot an.ncats such ts weak-
ened arches, nittutai sal
prcrsure from ccirrss- - lT pa his,
sore hecla, c i ionutci ankles.

EXfliiYTL' FiiTED LY,

returning to it after all the lavish- -
ness of Cecily's wedding. I was
hungry for the simplicity andpeace there. And after all those
mobs of laughing people I wanted i

to be alone with Robert and
Corinna and my memories cf
summer. j

It was nice to find Corinna still
in her pale green marquisette
gown sitting on the love seat eager
to talk it all over with me.

"Oh, mother, wasn't Cecily beau- - '

tiful!" she said almost the moment !

I opened the door. j

I turned away quickly, pretend- - j

ing to take off my light jacket. I
remembered Cecily's arrogant
loveliness of last winter and I i

could not speak.

ui.ucicuina: lotive never unde-
rstood"

"Then tell me," Roberi said.
fc Tell him? How could I tell him

that all through the years he had
been cheated for Cecily's sake
and that she wasn't worth it . . .

I drive you home?"
Delia asked, coming cut to

the service porch. She looked at
me with that wary hostility I've
grown to know so well these past
rix months. Delia is afraid of me.
She has been for years, but she
thought she could scare me off by
loud tali:. Kcw she's uncertain.
She's furious about what I've done
to Cecily's lne I don't suppose
she'll ever forgive me, but she'll
never dare tell me so.

"I think I'll velk," I said. I
could see Vhe relief in her face.

ute you see it so that you can
hardly wait to get inside to the
love that is waiting for you. It is
a little white Cape Cod cottage
with an arched trellis framing the
front door and ivy wandering over
the trellis.

The sun paints pointed shadow
leaves on the white clapboards in
the daytime and they are still
there when the moon rises. Drifts

--32
It was her arrogance directed

toward Corinna that had driven
me to cruelty.

(To Be Continued)


